
 

It is time to get CREATIV!

 

Fall 2016 Stone Threads Fibre Art
Hooray! It's fall! Time to get busy in the studio with sewing

machines, exciting new fabrics and threads! Let those great
ideas flow from our hands and become fabulous, leading-

edge textile reality! It's great to be creativ! 



The John Lennon Wall in Prague
 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 



 
 

Check out the Creativ Festival HERE!
 

I am teaching two classes Wednesday October 26 at the
Creativ Festival: 

Canvaswork Gems from 11-2 and 
Circular Peyote Stitch Beading from 3-6. 
There is still room if you'd like to join us.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zaCoC3rrqogkFry049aGzxWwnOqqMkFJq6uMGbMmVuKVAXu5lQTUsHrRvZtkWOIOZczP9FOzgAbGopxUFFQnBeTt9kvecDQ6xRxflCp0TcgR&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zaCoC3rrqogkFry049aGzxWwnOqqMkFJq6uMGbMmVuKVAXu5lQTUsHrRvZtkWOIOZczP9FOzgAbGopxUFFQnBeTt9kvecDQ6xRxflCp0TcgR&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==


 

 

Then I will be in BOOTH # 604, near the front entrance, from
Thursday October 27 to Saturday October 29 selling my new
book, PFD, hand painted and dyed fabric, kits and threads. I
am excited to meet old friends and new!
 

Also on Thursday, at 3:30 I am doing a (free) 45 minute
Stamp Making demo; from 5 - 6:30 I will give a lecture called



"Travels in Fabric". This needs to be ordered through the
festival, $25.
 

 



I do hope you can visit BOOTH #604 where I will be happy to
sign a personalized copy of my book for you!

And if you can't get to the Creativ Festival this year, you can
always order it from my website.

Stone Threads available here.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zRIILG-E0wipL2l58OBSY0ZbPRNaDqVc7xblJeXkuP1NSuR26MkTi5hHx15j3vUyz6oxONEOaCSO2rXatQ1eeH6ZESbT8GXRFG0SqxZkNnP_JrLP52rQcwQ=&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==


SHOWS & RECENT WORK



Jesse and Me, an fibre urn for a beloved pet, at the Death Perceptions
Show in Elora. See his wings of light?

 



Available for sale on
the SAQA WEBSITE

 

Many thanks to Beth Cameron and Marcy Horswill for including a lovely
review of Stone Threads in the most recent edition of the CQA magazine

Canadian Quilter. I am so grateful for your kind words! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zQ6bi_MYxApx5_uXQbJ4avEpeI2qauXKK5NLxcuPOM1rbhLlQMEWtG-umK7bWxxfAUkqN8ZWbyuv6iP4Ox5F2j7Z_L-m5xUUoEI1gyjRRE-u&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zafRbeIL5gV3qasV2lI4QOFzlErwBGz85Tw8dRjr_ePEZLxOm_UqazaTCGLqMZjqTGlBDzj65d2EQUzV3quMZQu8IliU33CXelfT7cCXNVV8QCV9dtLt-Fk=&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==


"Mended Fences" was purchased by Marianne Williamson in the SAQA
on-line auction this month!

 

I am so looking forward to January 2017, when I am honoured to be
Artist in Residence at the Elora Centre for the Arts. 

 
My solo show called "BEING HERE NOW" runs from January 5 - 29.

From 7 - 9 pm on January 5 we will celebrate the show's opening
and I will finally have a proper book launch for Stone Threads. I do

hope you will join us for the party.
 

UPCOMING CLASSES 



 
January 14 & 15, 2017 I will be teaching a brand new, 2 day

action-packed fabric painting class called "Breakthrough
Explorations on Cloth". Sign-ups are though the Elora Centre for

the Arts. Click HERE for more information.
 

As always, information about all my classes is on my WEBSITE!
This kind comment was left on the chalkboard after this summer's
weeklong adventure in Haliburton. I'd love to work with your group

too! My BLOG has lots of great photos of classes action. 

 

 
As a token of appreciation, mention my cat Jesse for a $2.00

discount on my book Stone Threads or fabric in booth #604 at

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zaCoC3rrqogkznGI25OuIy4dGLFKFnQ2czJ3yBta26ytPK52nmZghhwGNJCWvGTY8D6JVZAwKgHtF2wn0V25PDVLmuqR-B3HpZbKWYXAxBVF&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zRIILG-E0wipL2l58OBSY0ZbPRNaDqVc7xblJeXkuP1NSuR26MkTi5hHx15j3vUyz6oxONEOaCSO2rXatQ1eeH6ZESbT8GXRFG0SqxZkNnP_JrLP52rQcwQ=&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001voWyJmRMC0Vh-1Dz5C0WEkzVB2188irQzTcP-t4ZK_LmlcWZgze4zRIILG-E0wipL3Y6WMd1ZIMIMWEd9jK7BV29CkbZCcSDTpN4fm0DDz_tV0PidQt5qD7wMd_oCKFE55sGTKmDxhEYhW27hO0oZM-i6eJv7GA0DSYy4FyKekvcFZvQs8M7Kg==&c=sTWc91Sex5C4PlgXPB4DQdElrwvaL9mM36thjtd7EWQK_AsaGWhKgQ==&ch=1C2eQI-ibL4VXGa-e5N8TIb9UD-d_LaKOcfcouGO9epS_FcDZevK4Q==


the Creativ Festival this week, October 27-29.
 

That's it for now. Thanks so much for reading to the end! I
appreciate your time and interest very much. I hope that our paths

cross again soon and that you are creating dangerously and
joyfully in your studios!! 

Cheers, Maggie

 

Maggie Vanderweit - Stone Threads Fibre Art - maggie@stonethreads.ca - stonethreads.ca
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